
High Hopes Board Committee Goals 2015-2016 

Audit:  
1. Manage audit process and reporting 

Building and Grounds:  
1  Provide support regarding maintenance and upgrade planning of current facilities 
2  Manage and prioritize annual and long term facility needs- ie Paving, parking, housing 
3 Evaluate usage of current space 
4 Provide vision for possibilities of expanding facilities  
5 Examine Capital projects and increase accuracy of  project estimates for 2016-2017 

 
Committee on Trustees:  

1 Recruit and prepare prospective trustees for leadership role 
2 Examine and refine governance principles  
3 Bylaw revision 
4.    COI Initiative through work group 

Finance Committee:  
 1.   Address financial issues around question of Access for Service   

2.   Develop a plan for addressing tuition and financial aid 
3.  Monitor annual budget and Bingham specific P & L 
4.  Evaluate long term needs and ability to fundraise 
5.  Monitor and manage the gap between income and expenses 

Development Committee: 
1. Support DD to build major donor activity through outreach, cultivation and events 
2. Build a case to support the need for a campaign and initiate planning 
3. Help High Hopes reach its contributed financial goals  
4. Provide support for DD on fundraising efforts 

Human Resources Advisory Committee:  
1.      Contribute to the development of talent plans that align with both current operational needs     
and the organization’s long term strategy 
2.      Review organization design and structure in response to evolving business needs 
3.    Ensure that our reward and benefit structures are fiscally responsible while remaining 
current and competitive 
4.  Provide input into succession plans and retention strategies that will support the 
organization’s ability to withstand competition 
5. Support efforts related to talent development and engagement of staff members  

Investment Committee: 
1. Meet with investment advisor and examine investment policy efficacy 

Program Committee: 
1. New program evaluation 
2. Strategic positioning regarding program development 
3. Assist in new Program Director transition  

Marketing Advisory Committee: TBD 
Volunteer Committee 

1.  Conduct capacity analysis 
2. Produce optimal resource model 


